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Last Halloween Standing



Mike feels let down when his daughters aren't into celebrating Halloween with him the way they used to. He decides that his two-year-old grandson, Boyd, can be his perfect trick or treat partner. But Kristin, Boyd's mother, adamantly tells him that she doesn't want her son to go out on Halloween. Mike sneaks him out -- with a plan to get the child home before Kristin gets back from work. When Mike, dressed as John Wayne from "The Green Berets," gets to Ed's house with Boyd, they are greeted at the door by Ed's lady friend, Elvira.
Quest roles:
Luke Andrew Kruntchev(Boyd (uncredited)), Evan George Kruntchev(Boyd (uncredited)), Cassandra Peterson(Elvira), Kenton Duty(Victor Blake), Kenneth Choi(Dr. Wong), David Anthony Higgins(Bill Calhoun), Ann Hu(Mrs. Wong), Greg Pitts(Pete)


Writer:
unknown


Director:
unknown


Release date:
25 October 2011, 20:00
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